
   

“Trusting the One Who Shepherds Me”, Psalm 23
July 10 & 13, 2016: Cam Huxford, Senior Pastor

I.  My Shepherd Provides for Me.  Matthew 11:28 NLT

The Lord provides rest for us in a number of ways:

1. He provides nourishment.
2. He provides restoration.

He restores us best – not when we're wandering out there alone...but when we're connected to our Shepherd as part of
His flock!

3. He provides direction.

Sheep are easily led, which means they are easily led astray.

Sheep are prone to get lost, and it's not always running away...they sometimes meander into trouble.  Isaiah 53:6

II. My Shepherd Protects Me.

The Lord provides protection for us in a number of ways:

1. The Lord increases my courage.  

The shadow cast by death is the most frightening shadow of all.  

Our Shepherd has actually conquered death...for us.  Romans 8:38-39

2. The Lord comforts me with His companionship.

If the Lord is our Shepherd...when we focus our mind on Him...He makes us brave!

3. The Lord strengthens me through His correction.

You can't be a loving leader unless you're willing to take care of the people you lead... and defend what you're leading
against attack!

4. The Lord cares for me with His compassion.  Deuteronomy 31:6

When you walk through hard places with your Lord...the harder the attack is, the stronger you become!

III. My Shepherd Keeps His Promises.  

"The Lord is my shepherd, that's all I want."



Ministry Opportunities
For more information about these and other events, go to SavannahChristian.com/Events.

Fill the Bus
Throughout July and August
Henderson Campus
Choose compassion by donating school supplies to help students in need in our community get prepared for the new
school year. Suggested items are pencils, crayons, notebook paper, dry erase markers, tissues and hand sanitizer.
Please leave donations in the collection bin in the lobby, available through August.

Camp Testimonies
6:30 - 8 p.m. Wednesday, July 13
Henderson Campus
Parents don't always hear about the amazing things God does in their teenagers’ lives, so you’re invited to student
programming to hear their stories firsthand. Join us for worship and a time of celebration as students share their camp
highlights and testimonies. Middle school students meet at The Link; high school students meet at the Adult Ministry
Center.

Arsenic and Old Lace
Dinner Theatre: 6 p.m. Friday - Sunday, July 15 - 17
Dessert Matinee: 2 p.m. Sunday, July 17
The Link across the Lake
Invite a friend to this production of one of American theater’s funniest comedies. Mortimer Brewster is engaged to the
lovely Elaine Harper, but will this minister’s daughter fit in with his unusual and somewhat eccentric family? Purchase $10
dinner theatre and $5 dessert matinee tickets at SavannahChristian.com or The Source Resource Center.

Childcare Worker Recruitment
Childcare workers are employed by our church to take care of children during ministry events on our campuses. We are
looking for people to join our team. We offer $8 per hour. Childcare workers do not need to be members of our church. If
you’re interested, pick up an application packet at Connecting Point.


